
Green as Glass - dk¡p vkSj i;kZoj.k
As part of the celebrations for the International Year of Glass (IYOG2022), The All India Glass Manufacturers' 

Federation (AIGMF) organised its annual contest for Youth: 1st Poem / Essay Writing Contest on ‘Green as Glass’ or  

^dk¡p vkSj i;kZoj.k* coinciding with the International Youth Day. 

Online entries were invited from the age group between 7-24 wherein over 2,000 entries were received from educational institutes 
and youth across India showcasing the vital role of Glass, being the only 100% recyclable packaging and building material. 

A digitized version of this Calendar may be viewed at: www.aigmf.com 

About the AIGMF: 
The All India Glass Manufacturers' Federation (AIGMF) is a not for profit National Apex Body of the Indian Glass Industry,  

representing all segments and sectors.
AIGMF undertakes socially responsible steps as a voluntary service to society, thereby bringing increased awareness of Glass.

When it comes to glass, it is one of the most gifted materials that man has ever received.

Even though most of them believe that glass is a man-made material, it can be naturally occurring, as well. 

For instance, the striking of lightning on the sands of desert and beach and the volcanic activities result in a 

material which is similar to a man-made glass. 

The usage of glass in the form of beads, bowls, vases and bottles dates back to around 2500-3500 BC. This shows that glass is 

a material which is consistently used since our ancient times. 

Glass, as a transparent and solid material, has a widespread role to play in our daily lives.

Right from helping us to see the world through the help of eyeglasses to being a prime component in architecture it is indeed 

a one which is impossible to live in its absence. In scientific laboratories, glasses acquire a foremost role in the manufacture 

of experimental apparatus due to its salient features of withstanding extreme temperatures, being non-reactive as well as 

transparent in order to observe the reaction taking place.

Glass also acts as a décor piece, as a tableware which helps in setting up a beautiful and vibrant indoor as well as an outdoor 

space. Another use is that the glass being inert, less reactive to water and sustainable helps in packaging and storing foods and 

beverages.

In this new world filled with technology, glass updates itself and has an important role in fiber optics, which is a primary 

component for long-distance and high-performance data networking. 

Glass is also beneficial in regulating temperatures. For instance, plants are grown in glass houses because of its ability to trap 

heat or solar energy and create a warm surrounding than the one which is outside the house. 

We have seen how glass is used in our daily life, and its importance in the world of science and technology. Glass is 

advantageous only because of its salient features such as transparency, sustainability, being fully inert, protection to viruses, 

and its benefit in communication.

But a question arises as to what will happen to the glass that is used. Everyday numerous used glass bottles tend to fall in trash. 

It cannot be thrown away just like that, as it can take thousands of years to decompose and can harm the environment. Here 

comes the main point- Among the most significant feature of glass is its ability to be recycled.  As we recycle more and 

more, the amount of garbage that ends up in landfills gets reduced. This in turn aids in keeping the environment pollution-free. 

Not all materials can be recycled due to which recyclable materials are hard to find. This proves that glass is eco-friendly and 

a green material. Henceforth, it can be concluded that it is difficult to find a material as “GREEN AS GLASS”.
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Neither as Magnificent as glass, 

Nor as Green as grass. 

As vivid as light bars, 

As glittering as night stars. 

Able to Reflect own self, 

As magical as an elf. 

Restricting houses from heat gain, 

Protecting us even in heavy rain. 

From Shielding the plants in a Green house, 

To decorating an Embroidered blouse. 

Thanks to the rear mirror, 

For excluding our roads from wear and tear.

Thanks to the memories lens captured, 

Revisiting them is what an eye desired. 

'Sparsh Tejwani'

dk¡p vkSj i;kZoj.k] ns[kk tk, rks bu nksuksa esa cgqr lekurk;sa gSaA ;fn vki dk¡p dks LoPN ,oa lqUnj j[ksaxs rks og ikjn'khZ fl¼ gksrk gS vU;Fkk dk¡p ;fn nwf"kr jgrk gS] rks og Hkh ikjn'khZ gh dgyk;sxk ijUrq mlesa ls 
fn[kus okyk gj n`'; /qa/yk ekywe gksxkA mlds i'pkr ml dk¡p esa ls ns[kus okyk gj n`'; pkgs fiQj og lR; gks ;k fiQj vlR; gks og ,d gh leku fn[ksxkA dqN blh izdkj gS gekjk i;kZoj.k] bls Hkh ;fn ge LoPN j[ksaxs 
rks ;g Hkh gesa jksxksa ls eqDr j[ksxk vFkkZr i;kZoj.k ;fn nwf"kr gqvk] rks vussd jksx gekjs ok;qeaMy esa fopj.k djsaxs] ftlds i'pkr leLr tho&tarq fHkUu&fHkUu izdkj ds jksxksa ls ihfM+r gks tk,axsA dgus dk rkRi;Z ;g gS fd dk¡p 

vkSj i;kZoj.k] nksuksa ds fy, LoPNrk dk cgqr egRo gSA 
nqfu;k dk gj 'kkSd ikyk ugha tkrk] dk¡p ds f[kykSuksa dks mNkyk ugha tkrkA i;kZoj.k LoPN j[kus ls gj jksx gksrk gS nwj] D;ksafd gj dk;Z Hkxoku ij Vkyk ugha tkrkA 

dk¡p vkSj i;kZoj.k ds lanHkZ esa ,d vkSj lekurk fn[kkbZ iM+rh gSA izkd`frd dk¡p dk fuekZ.k ;kuh Tokykeq[kh; dk¡p dk fuekZ.k mlds fi?kys gq, :i ds rst+h ls BaMk gksrs gh curk gSA ,sls gh ess?k esa vR;kf/d ty ,df=kr gksus 
ds i'pkr tc og 'khry iM+us yxrk gS rks es?k o"kkZ djus yxrs gS] ftlds dkj.k og o"kkZ fd cwans /jk ij iM+rh gSa vkSj o`{kksa dh tM+ksa ls gksrs gq, izR;sd o`{k ds izR;sd Hkkx dks ty iznku djrh gSaA ftlds dkj.k leLr o`{k f[kys&f[kys jgrs 

gS vFkok dk¡p dh gh Hkk¡fr okrkoj.k dks 'khry j[krs gSaA 
dk¡p ,d ,slh oLrq gS tks 'kr izfr'kr iqu% iz;ksftr vFkok ikjn'khZ gSA dk¡p dks fdlh Hkh vkdkj esa ifjofrZr dj mls ?kjksa dh lTtk esa Hkh mi;ksx esa yk;k tk ldrk gSA dk¡p vkarfjd lTtk esa cukoV vkSj ifj"dkj tksM+rk gSA vkarfjd lTtk 

ds fy, mi;ksx fd;s tkus ij ;g fofHkUu vko';drkvksa dks iw.kZ djus ds fy, tkuk tkrk gSA 
dk¡p dh vR;f/d mi;ksfxrk gh mldk Js"B gksuk fl¼ djrk gSA 

dk¡p dks viuk izfrfcEc ns[kus ds fy, Hkh mi;ksx esa yk;k tkrk gSA dk¡p ds blh :i dks niZ.k dgrs gSA niZ.k dk mi;ksx vR;f/d le; ltus laojus ds fy, gksrk gSA niZ.k Nfo dh fn'kk dks ,d leku ysfdu foijhr dks.k esa mYkV nsrk gS 
ftlls izdk'k ml ij pedrk gSA 

dk¡p dk iz;ksx okguksa esa Hkh gksrk gS ftlds dkj.k dksbZ Hkh okgu pykrs le; ml dk¡p ;k niZ.k ls vius ihNs dh vksj ds n`';ksa ds izfrfcEc dks Hkh ns[k ldrk gSA blh izdkj okgu pkyd okgu pykrs le; lko/kuh Hkh cjr ldrk gSA dk¡p 
vkSj i;kZoj.k nksuksa dks gh leku :i ls ns[kk tk ldrk gSA dk¡p gekjs vfLrRo dh Nfo izLrqr djrk gS] ogha i;kZoj.k ekuo tkfr ds vfLrRo dks mtkxj djrk gSA 

,d dk¡p yksxksa dks cgqr pqHkrk gS ysfdu tc og dk¡p vkbuk cu tkrk gS rc mls iwjh nqfu;k ns[krh gSA
dk¡p ds le{k [kM+s gksdj ge vius lq[k&nq[k ;k ihM+k dh ckrsa dj Lo;a ds eu dks 'kkar vFkok ihM+k eqDr dj ldrs gSaA Bhd blds leku gh i;kZoj.k gS] ;fn i;kZoj.k esa pkjksa vksj gfj;kyh NkbZ gksrh gS vFkok pkjksa vksj ekSu gksrk gS rks ogk¡ 

ij Hkh ge Lo;a ruko dh ftUnxh ls eq¡g eksM+dj dqN le; vkjke ,oe~ ,dkar esa O;rhr dj ldrs gSaA
dk¡p dks dbZ jaxksa esa cuk;k tk ldrk gSA dk¡p ,d LFkk;h] iw.kZ izdkj ls iqupZfØr djus ;ksX; lkexzh gS tks tyok;q ifjofrZr djus vFkok dherh izkd`frd lalk/uksa dks cpkus esa ;ksxnku nsus tSls egku i;kZoj.kh; ykHk iznku djrh gSA dk¡p vkSj 

i;kZoj.k ,d nwljs ds i;kZ; gSA nksuksa dks leku :i ls ns[kk tk ldrk gSA 
tgk¡ dk¡p lki+Q lqFkjk jgdj lEiw.kZ tkfr dh Nfo Li"V djus esa l{ke gS ogha izd̀fr Hkh lki+Q&lqFkjk jgdj laiw.kZ tho&tarq dh Nfo dks iznf'kZr djrh gSA izkd̀frd lkSan;Z mlds j[kj[kko ij fuHkZj gSA izkd̀frd lEink eas lokZsÙke gS dk¡pA 

varr% dk¡p ds fo"k; esa ;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd] dk¡p vkSj i;kZoj.k euq"; ds thou esa cgqr egRoiw.kZ gSa ,oa i``Foh ds ;g nks rRo ekuo tkfr ds thou esa loksZÙke LFkku ij gksus pkfg,A 
^dfu"d 'kekZ*
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2023When it comes to glass, it is one of the most gifted materials 
that man has ever received.

Even though most of them believe that glass is a man-made 
material, it can be naturally occurring, as well. For instance, the 
striking of lightning on the sands of desert and beach and the 
volcanic activities result in a material which is similar to a man-
made glass. 

The usage of glass in the form of beads, bowls, vases and bottles dates back to 
around 2500-3500 BC. This shows that glass is a material which is consistently used 
since our ancient times.  

Glass, as a transparent and solid material, has a widespread role to play in our daily 
lives.

Right from helping us to see the world through the help of eyeglasses to being a 
prime component in architecture it is indeed a one which is impossible to live in its 
absence. In scientific laboratories, glasses acquire a foremost role in the manufacture 
of experimental apparatus due to its salient features of withstanding extreme 
temperatures, being non-reactive as well as transparent in order to observe the 
reaction taking place.

Glass also acts as a décor piece, as a tableware which helps in setting up a beautiful 
and vibrant indoor as well as an outdoor space. Another use is that the glass being 
inert, less reactive to water and sustainable helps in packaging and storing foods 
and beverages.

In this new world filled with technology, glass updates itself and has an important 
role in fiber optics, which is a primary component for long-distance and high-
performance data networking. 

Glass is also beneficial in regulating temperatures. For instance, plants are grown in 
glass houses because of its ability to trap heat or solar energy and create a warm 
surrounding than the one which is outside the house. 

We have seen how glass is used in our daily life, and its importance in the world of 
science and technology. Glass is advantageous only because of its salient features 
such as transparency, sustainability, being fully inert, protection to viruses, and its 
benefit in communication.

But a question arises as to what will happen to the glass that is used. Everyday 
numerous used glass bottles tend to fall in trash. It cannot be thrown away just like 
that, as it can take thousands of years to decompose and can harm the environment. 
Here comes the main point- Among the most significant feature of glass is its 
ability to be recycled.  As we recycle more and more, the amount of garbage 
that ends up in landfills gets reduced. This in turn aids in keeping the environment 
pollution-free. Not all materials can be recycled due to which recyclable materials 
are hard to find. This proves that glass is eco-friendly and a green material. 
Henceforth, it can be concluded that it is difficult to find a material as “GREEN 
AS GLASS”.
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2023dk¡p vkSj i;kZoj.k] ns[kk tk, rks bu nksuksa esa cgqr lekurk;sa gSaA ;fn vki 
dk¡p dks LoPN ,oa lqUnj j[ksaxs rks og ikjn'khZ fl¼ gksrk gS vU;Fkk dk¡p ;fn 
nwf"kr jgrk gS] rks og Hkh ikjn'khZ gh dgyk;sxk ijUrq mlesa ls fn[kus okyk gj 
n`'; /qa/yk ekywe gksxkA mlds i'pkr ml dk¡p esa ls ns[kus okyk gj n`'; pkgs 
fiQj og lR; gks ;k fiQj vlR; gks og ,d gh leku fn[ksxkA dqN blh izdkj gS 
gekjk i;kZoj.k] bls Hkh ;fn ge LoPN j[ksaxs rks ;g Hkh gesa jksxksa ls eqDr j[ksxk 
vFkkZr i;kZoj.k ;fn nwf"kr gqvk] rks vussd jksx gekjs ok;qeaMy esa fopj.k djsaxs] 
ftlds i'pkr leLr tho&tarq fHkUu&fHkUu izdkj ds jksxksa ls ihfM+r gks tk,axsA 

dgus dk rkRi;Z ;g gS fd dk¡p vkSj i;kZoj.k] nksuksa ds fy, LoPNrk dk cgqr egRo gSA 

nqfu;k dk gj 'kkSd ikyk ugha tkrk] dk¡p ds f[kykSuksa dks mNkyk ugha tkrkA i;kZoj.k LoPN j[kus 
ls gj jksx gksrk gS nwj] D;ksafd gj dk;Z Hkxoku ij Vkyk ugha tkrkA 

dk¡p vkSj i;kZoj.k ds lanHkZ esa ,d vkSj lekurk fn[kkbZ iM+rh gSA izkd`frd dk¡p dk fuekZ.k ;kuh Tokykeq[kh; 
dk¡p dk fuekZ.k mlds fi?kys gq, :i ds rst+h ls BaMk gksrs gh curk gSA ,sls gh ess?k esa vR;kf/d ty 
,df=kr gksus ds i'pkr tc og 'khry iM+us yxrk gS rks es?k o"kkZ djus yxrs gS] ftlds dkj.k og o"kkZ 
fd cwans /jk ij iM+rh gSa vkSj o`{kksa dh tM+ksa ls gksrs gq, izR;sd o`{k ds izR;sd Hkkx dks ty iznku djrh 
gSaA ftlds dkj.k leLr o`{k f[kys&f[kys jgrs gS vFkok dk¡p dh gh Hkk¡fr okrkoj.k dks 'khry j[krs gSaA 

dk¡p ,d ,slh oLrq gS tks 'kr izfr'kr iqu% iz;ksftr vFkok ikjn'khZ gSA dk¡p dks fdlh Hkh vkdkj esa 
ifjofrZr dj mls ?kjksa dh lTtk esa Hkh mi;ksx esa yk;k tk ldrk gSA dk¡p vkarfjd lTtk esa cukoV vkSj 
ifj"dkj tksM+rk gSA vkarfjd lTtk ds fy, mi;ksx fd;s tkus ij ;g fofHkUu vko';drkvksa dks iw.kZ djus 
ds fy, tkuk tkrk gSA 

dk¡p dh vR;f/d mi;ksfxrk gh mldk Js"B gksuk fl¼ djrk gSA

dk¡p dks viuk izfrfcEc ns[kus ds fy, Hkh mi;ksx esa yk;k tkrk gSA dk¡p ds blh :i dks niZ.k dgrs gSA 
niZ.k dk mi;ksx vR;f/d le; ltus laojus ds fy, gksrk gSA niZ.k Nfo dh fn'kk dks ,d leku ysfdu 
foijhr dks.k esa mYkV nsrk gS ftlls izdk'k ml ij pedrk gSA 

dk¡p dk iz;ksx okguksa esa Hkh gksrk gS ftlds dkj.k dksbZ Hkh okgu pykrs le; ml dk¡p ;k niZ.k ls vius 
ihNs dh vksj ds n`';ksa ds izfrfcEc dks Hkh ns[k ldrk gSA blh izdkj okgu pkyd okgu pykrs le; 
lko/kuh Hkh cjr ldrk gSA dk¡p vkSj i;kZoj.k nksuksa dks gh leku :i ls ns[kk tk ldrk gSA dk¡p gekjs 
vfLrRo dh Nfo izLrqr djrk gS] ogha i;kZoj.k ekuo tkfr ds vfLrRo dks mtkxj djrk gSA 

,d dk¡p yksxksa dks cgqr pqHkrk gS ysfdu tc og dk¡p vkbuk cu tkrk gS rc mls iwjh nqfu;k ns[krh 
gSA

dk¡p ds le{k [kM+s gksdj ge vius lq[k&nq[k ;k ihM+k dh ckrsa dj Lo;a ds eu dks 'kkar vFkok ihM+k eqDr 
dj ldrs gSaA Bhd blds leku gh i;kZoj.k gS] ;fn i;kZoj.k esa pkjksa vksj gfj;kyh NkbZ gksrh gS vFkok 
pkjksa vksj ekSu gksrk gS rks ogk¡ ij Hkh ge Lo;a ruko dh ftUnxh ls eq¡g eksM+dj dqN le; vkjke ,oe~ 
,dkar esa O;rhr dj ldrs gSaA

dk¡p dks dbZ jaxksa esa cuk;k tk ldrk gSA dk¡p ,d LFkk;h] iw.kZ izdkj ls iqupZfØr djus ;ksX; lkexzh gS 
tks tyok;q ifjofrZr djus vFkok dherh izkd`frd lalk/uksa dks cpkus esa ;ksxnku nsus tSls egku i;kZoj.kh; 
ykHk iznku djrh gSA dk¡p vkSj i;kZoj.k ,d nwljs ds i;kZ; gSA nksuksa dks leku :i ls ns[kk tk ldrk gSA 

tgk¡ dk¡p lki+Q lqFkjk jgdj lEiw.kZ tkfr dh Nfo Li"V djus esa l{ke gS ogha izd`fr Hkh lki+Q&lqFkjk jgdj 
laiw.kZ tho&tarq dh Nfo dks iznf'kZr djrh gSA izkd`frd lkSan;Z mlds j[kj[kko ij fuHkZj gSA izkd`frd 
lEink eas lokZsÙke gS dk¡pA 

varr% dk¡p ds fo"k; esa ;g dgk tk ldrk gS fd] dk¡p vkSj i;kZoj.k euq"; ds thou esa cgqr egRoiw.kZ gSa 
,oa i``Foh ds ;g nks rRo ekuo tkfr ds thou esa loksZÙke LFkku ij gksus pkfg,A 

^dfu"d 'kekZ*

3rd  Prize: Kanishk Sharma  (16 years)
11th class student of Ajanta Public School, Gurugram (Haryana)
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Week S M T W T F S

40 1 2 3 4 5 6 7

41 8 9 10 11 12 13 14

42 15 16 17 18 19 20 21

43 22 23 24 25 26 27 28
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November
Week S M T W T F S

44 1 2 3 4

45 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

46 12 13 14 15 16 17 18

47 19 20 21 22 23 24 25

48 26 27 28 29 30

December
Week S M T W T F S

48 1 2

49 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

50 10 11 12 13 14 15 16

51 17 18 19 20 21 22 23

52 24 25 26 27 28 29 30

53 31
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Neither as Magnificent as glass, 

Nor as Green as grass. 

As vivid as light bars, 

As glittering as night stars. 

Able to Reflect own self, 

As magical as an elf. 

Restricting houses from heat gain, 

Protecting us even in heavy rain. 

From Shielding the plants in a Green 
house, 

To decorating an Embroidered 
blouse. 

Thanks to the rear mirror, 

For excluding our roads from wear 
and tear.

Thanks to the memories lens 
captured, 

Revisiting them is what an eye 
desired. 

'Sparsh Tejwani'
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